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Guns N’ Roses. Jaws. The Statler Brothers. A dead Trappist monk and a living Baptist heretic. With stories
about pains, joys, and everyday life, Of Mice and Ministers finds Jesus in some unlikely places and challenges
us to do the same. From tattooed women ministers to saying the “N”-word to the brotherly kiss, Bert
Montgomery takes seriously the lesson from Psalm 139—where can one go that God is not already there?

Bert Montgomery lives in Starkville, Mississippi, cheers for the Mississippi State Bulldogs, writes, teaches,
and is even called “pastor” by a few hearty souls. His previous books include Going Back to New Orleans,
Psychic Pancakes & Communion Pizza, and Elvis, Willie, Jesus & Me.

Of Mice and Ministers
Musings and Conversations About Life, 

Death, Grace, and Everything

NEW FROM BERT MONTGOMERY

No one listens better for the voice of God in the noise and clatter
of life than Bert Montgomery.

—Michael A. Smith
Senior pastor, Central Baptist Church of Fountain City and 

Co-author of Mount and Mountain

With humor and insight, Bert connects the person in the pulpit
to the person in the pew, auditorium, or classroom, and does so
in away that sends one out the door thinking, “I can make God’s
creation a better place with my life.”

—Brian Healy
Lead singer, Dead Artist Syndrome

For Bert Montgomery, revelation is not confined to domesticated
readings of popular Bible verses. In Of Mice and Ministers, he
invites complicated biblical characters and earthy people into con-
versation with contemporary issues and cultural icons. With both
humor and poignancy, Bert shares his pastoral imagination and
his keen eye for seeing the holy all around us.

—Dalen C. Jackson
Academic Dean and Professor of Biblical Studies

Baptist Seminary of Kentucky



Bert Montgomery
Congratulations on scheduling Bert Montgomery for your event!

Bert Montgomery takes seriously the lesson from Psalm 139—
where can one go that God is not already there?.

You can put Montgomery’s printed thoughts into the hands of people today.

Interested in having his books available at your event?

HERE ARE THREE EASY OPTIONS:

1) Order via (availability not guaranteed)

2) Contact a bookstore in your area

3) Contact the publisher directly for a special 25% event discount*

(800) 747-3016
(Please have the information on the second page ready when calling)

OR

Complete and fax the second page to the attention 

of our Orders Department at (478) 757-1305

www.helwys.com 800-747-3016

With stories about pains, joys, and everyday life, Of Mice and Ministers
finds Jesus in some unlikely places and challenges us to do the same

Of Mice and Ministers
Musings and Conversations About Life, Death, 
Grace, and Everything
Event Price:  $10.50*
Retail Price:  $14.00

ISBN: 978-1-57312-733-2 / 154 pp

* Minimum order of 20 copies required



Order Form
Of Mice and Ministers

Musings and Conversations About Life, Death, Grace, and Everything

Bert Montgomery

Call: 800-747-3016 • Fax: 478-757-1305 • Email: books@helwys.com

Customer Information (required   )

• Name                 ______________________________________________________________

• Billing Address

• Shipping Address

Event Information (skip if not hosting or ordering for an event)

• Organization   ________________________________________________________________

• Name of Event ________________________________________________________________

• Date of Event  ________________________________________________________________

• Contact Person ________________________________________________________________

• Contact Phone & Email _________________________________________________________

Payment Information (all orders must be prepaid)

• Credit Card Type:   ❏ Visa   ❏ MasterCard   ❏ American Express   ❏ Discover

• Credit Card Number: Expiration Date: 

• Signature Date: 

BOOK Shipping & Handling

up to 15.00 6.00

15.01 - 25.00 7.25

25.01 - 60.00 9.00

60.01 - 100.00 15%

100.01 and over... 12%

Of Mice and Ministers $10.50* x Quantity ____ =

See chart at left Shipping =

Add Sales Tax: SC = 6% / GA = 7% Tax =

Total Price =❏ Call / email me with total amount of order
❏ Call / email to confirm receipt of order

* Minimum order of 20 copies required

www.helwys.com 800-747-3016

__________________________________ Phone ______________________

__________________________________ Email ______________________

__________________________________ Phone ______________________

__________________________________ Email ______________________

Hosting an event? Purchasing for a store or an organization?


